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A ThMiht far To4ay

Batag graparad far tka 
worat ta oaa way of he- 
iag eauUouB. The Sweetwater Daily Reporter Weatkar

W«at Toiaa lonight aad 
Ihaniday fair and cold* 
er.

VOLUME V HWEKI Va A l h l l  U A H .l K l-.pu in  hK. .AVVEt l W A'IKK, Ik.XA.s

LANDING HELD 
IS VITAL NEED

WKUNESDAV, NOVKMHKK I. I»r .
Jl'OUES DISACKKK

Court Criminal Appi‘al« |{rvrrH«H and' 
|{rmnrdH Liquor Cana I

NCMBEK 23«

T h r e e ! a t t E i T i m e  a n d  T h r e e  m  a  B e d
iO.MEOIAN DIES

I . I nyN.’ tiilri|
Nrw Traaaronlinanlal Air Kuutc Now! AUSTIN, Nov. 4— Ja.lircs of tliv

LI.

Couil of Crimiiul A;>;irnl i wrote Ihrw 
|i! ffr.iTi! .ijiliiio.'.a In rrvorKinjc ntiil iv 
jwtn litijf the laae of J. O. Uruwn, 

TOli.VY "Iio li;i 1 I in Ii-nlrnri'd to oni' year 
■ ■ U:< ' b i” ' county on a liquor cme.

Arnold Knruute to Parifir Coaat,' Jud?c llawkliiK wrote the opinion

Ueina Mapped Kequires Suitahie 
f'ieldn

WORLD FLYER HERE

.Yrrumpanied by Secretary of 
irrntou C. of C.

“ if Sweetwater wanti to be 
place on the itinerary of the new 
Tranarontinental Air Route now 
in the procena of mappinx, nke 
Mual gel buay immediately and 
provide a good landing field.'* 
aaid Ll. L. i*. Arnold, one of the 
famoua Round-llie-World fliern, 
who atoppril here Wedaenday, 
l l i e  only reaxon we atopped here 
Ihia trip" be continued, “ la the 
ropulation, all along the line 
aMong flying men. of Ike good 
Borvlce In obtaining furl in Sweet
water. Your fueling nervier and 
your fuel ia evrellertt. but you 
have a poor field- in fart no field 
at alL What iv devired ia a fi> Id 
that ia wmoolh a id level, and un- 
lean you p-^KU-c this. Big Spring 
or nomr other point between E! 
Paao and UalloH, Fort Worth nnd 
Mnokogee, Okla.. will be dra'gn- 
a|od on the route in place of 
Bwoctwaler. Now ia the lime to 
gat buay."
Marked by miefurtune ainee leaving 

Kanaaa Qty laat Thurmlay morning, 
firat with a fruarn radiator, then with 
a burnt out engine which required the 
changing of motors, then running into 
a storm about fifty miles out of Fort 
Worth yentenlay, which foreeil them 
to turn Jinek, the flient mmlc a quick 
trip from Fort Worth Ihi.s morning. 
Leaving that city at 8:05, they arriv 
ad hare at 10:10 and departed forty 
minutes later after taking on suffici
ent fuel to enable them to reach El 
Paso, the next atop between here and 
Rockwell Field, San Diego, California, 
which is their destination,

Lt. Arnold waa accompanied by W. 
O. Loehnar, aecrelary olf the Cham- 
bar of Commi-ree of that city, ami 
eloeteil last week secretary of the Na 
tional Asaociation of Chamber of Com 
mercc org.mi-r.tion Secrclarics wKc 
ware in convention in KamAa City 
froai Monday until W eiinewlay of laat 
week. LL Arnold addressed the eon- 
vention on laat Thuraday, his subject 
boing the Work! Fliers' trip aroumi 
tha world.

I for the rvveraal. Presiding Juilge .Mor 
row wrote another opinion giving hia 
view of why the ca>» should be re 
/eraed, and Ju<lge I.attim«re disagreed 
,vilh both of iliem, dissenting on the 
reversal. It ia the aecond time the 
juiliiea have been dividtsl on a liquor 
,:uKC.

FLY FROM AHCENTINE

tvialur .Starts from Huemm 
E:iroutr to Nrw York

Alrri

lly Uidle<l Pfe.'.i.
I.UENOS Ali:i:.S, Nm-. 4.—The Ar 

centine avi:itur, (fillermoe Billcat, ac 
'omp .iiied tiy Fra'rVeo |{om.-iy, tod'i) 
b.gan an ep<Khal f-rht to .\ w  York 
*nr'!n<r n' 5 s. ni. ttsluy. They plan 

to M-arh b d'a nn I w:ll eros.-. th 
\r:d<*a t-i Ci'ili tomorrow.

TALK 
WITH DAN MOODY
Consul for Amrriean Road Co- of Dal 

Isa Confer With Stale Attorney 
(irneral

C.RAND JURY REt K.SSES

Travis County Hody Quits Murk I'nlil 
Next Monday—Expect Filing of 

.Hull

By Uniteil Press.
.\USTIN, Nov 4.— Joe Worsham 

of Itallas, general attorney for the 
.Aniciican Iluail Co., and Judge Ireland 
(Jrayes of .Austin, also counsel for 
that corp«'r;^:on, w-ere in conference 
this morning with Attorney General 
Dun Mooily.

It is said that this conference delay. 
Oil the filing of suits by the Attorney 
General for the cancellation of cer 
tnln road maintenance contracts.

It waj expected that the suits would 
be filed this morning, having been

department M e yesterday 
‘ It was stateil toiiay that the inves 

igation by the Trnvia County GramI 
M ^uichner mmle mention of the Jurv into the sutc highway aituaUon 

enormous amount of road improve-j would be eontinueil notwithstamUng 
ment In this section of Texas that was I that suits for the cancellations would 
noticeable from the air, saying tliatjbe filed.
you could Ull more alHHit the progres-j* The gruml jury rece.sss-d until next
aiveneas of a town from the air in n | -Mondsy.
shorter time than from any other ~  ~ ~ ~  “Mr. and Mrs. Jim Blair of the tl:iy

tonville community are the p:ireiits of
progressiveness of any town were rail ’ “  wliich arrived rt
roads and gooil higliways. He ob |< '̂'tly.
served that Sweetwater had the rail-1  ̂ “ IT i ,
roads but -s yet no gossl highways. | Mr. and Mrs. It. B. Davis who rê  
He was aasurtsi. hoviever. that the,»l«l‘' "bar the Gyp-sum plant are the
highways were in the m:iking. ' pawnts of a fine i> .______

Quite a few interested pt'ople gath 
eresl at the field to greet the fliers 
and to inspect the big D. H. Army- 
plane in which tliey were traveling.

observation point, and he .stated that 
th* two main things pointing to the

\
ASK D O T O YE R S
Ame.-iran Consul ml Bs-irut Kmuesis 

Presence of laimson nnd Cough- 
Un at Once

WA.SHINGTON, Nov. 4.—Tlie U. S. 
destroyers I .mason and Coughlan «t 
Alexandria have iiei'n re«iueste«i by

CONTINl E BUILDING

PermiU Contii..... tu .staci. i  p at t it>
Clerk* ' Oifice

Among the buihllng permits recent
ly granted hy City Clerk Mrs. Tram | Paul KnaU-nshue. American consul at 
mell is one to P. E. Cruvey for $d.000  ̂Ih-irut. to proccH to that port a. a 
for the puippse of altering his gar- precautionary me:isuro, the St;.t-> 1> - 
age building on North WeM Second ' partment was udviscd to.lay.
Street. A moilem brick front is to b« : KiiaU-nshue told the IVpartment 
jpfigiio.! ' that there was no imniwliate ms'il for

C. C. Justiss ha been granted n their presence at Ihirut Imt he felt 
permit to build two house* in Brad-' it wise to haie them on haml.
ford addition,*one four rooms to c o s t ; --------------------------- -
$2,600 an one five room to cost $.1,500 ArfENDANCE INCKEA^I^■G

A $3,000 residence is umler way j ----------
near the planing mill being construct ; Evangelist Ashford Preaching at 
ed by W. P. Curtis. j  Immar .Street t hurch •

G. A. Beenian U altering his home i ---------
on Locust street, at a cost estimated | Incre.a.sed attendaiwe markeil the

.Mrs. .Sidney Drew, Famed Film Come
dian, Passes in Los Angeles

SANTA FE GETS 
NEW TIME CARDBy United Press. ____

‘ »  Hunning Time of 
I rain* liirougb .Sweetwater on 

•New .Schedule
cile MiVey Drew, hoUhI screen uikI 
ktoge cunieJiuii, (lied heie lisluy fol j 
lowing a liiigt'i'iiig illin S;u- wus 
35 ycHis of uge and tJie wife of tiie 
la’.e Sidney D.ew, wilinw-loiii she 
peansl in many ceir-.lie..

Mi -. D.ew .'.1 a.! aua'. hy iiiur
liage to K'h'l, J . . . i  iini Diunel Uar- 
ry ii;o.-e.

lii I E< i l  \ I NOVEMBEB 20

Iveduilioi of Kumiing Time .Santa Fe 
i 4;n ( h.rago to lais Angeles 

l<(‘sponsiblr

Thes# throe bogs are Iriplete. bom to kirs
........................... .....U ., M l t ,  ,ttl„. |UI». 0 .1 , . . .  O .O .. ....r t ,.., .. .....................

wvlgh eoacliy aJs pounOs mptmva. molher.
They

Marriage l.iceiiM-

A marriage licen < n ■- been i>--uei: 
by ('ouiity tleik (»in- l-a iur to Koy 
.darcoot and .Mr- Je ,i. Mae Jones, 
bllh of ItukCdl .

I.oril la-gi„nn.-iirc. D.-cide to Accept 
UimneU < oimly Inviiatio i—rjo 

in a Hotly

SU.TV I'lT'.S 10 •LA A

BANDil.S GEr I75.0UO

V.ANDKRGItlFT, Pe.. Nm. 4 
-  i.saping fiom an auto in the 
fc' ••'ne . district tod.iy, two 
m.'.tl nl men ie-at Jam< Walt- 
hour. a ma*"on»or, oier the 
h. id e.'id rs':g|>c I with a satchel 
o-itr^n'jg $75,000 U longing to 
ll." Van l“ rgrift Havings and 
Tiu t Co.> ooriialt G.vtnri .Scheduled W,-'i •* 

linrre.- Hi^h o-i idim n.v ,
Observance Here

With a small quoU of Legionnaire 
on hand last night, O.sc.-i- McDonald 
Post decideil to accept I hi invitatior 
of liatlinger l.egionna;res \inrl p:inici 
n»to in Armistice Day actlviiie- pUn 
ned in that city. There will be n. 
program put on by the lo-gion ir 
.Sweetwater due to the fact that thr 
Fair rIaimiNl the attention of l.egion 
leailers, and al.so to the fact that the 
annual picnic is the concentration i 
point of local I.egion work. I

With reg.arl to ob.ervance of Ar- Departmeal W ill Saffer
mi.stice Day, now a national hoihlay..............................
it was dechle.! last night that the' |gs
glon would not make direct appeal to . ,  s . . .
the menrhants of .Sweetv ater to close 
but that “ If the merehanU feel thisi'TT"*

ANCIENT CITY IS 
LYING !N RUINS

.sINGI.K.S lO MKI.I

Nolan ( uunty S.ngera at Christian 
( hurcli .Sunday

Damaarus Quirl But
Very Trn-e Many Leave 

lluneer Prevails

Til. .\o >an County Singer - will me.-', 
here next Huielay at the Firg ( si.it 

Atniuspbrrr Is *'*”  un.ie: the au-p'i,-i of the!
Nolan County Hinging ( oriventio''. | 

There w'll b. four .|uarli‘tli 
C aloi'a'Io ami .ne from Ab'.l.-n.-. T <-

FLREiilEN FAVOR 
NEW CirV H AU
Memhera Department Point Out That 

Old City Hall Inadequi.- A|ret 
Ni'cds

NEEDS IhHNTED

FKENt II DEMAND INDEMNITY

Want Rifles an.i Money and Put Price 
I'p as Rifle, t ail tn Be Forth 

coming

By Uniteil Press. |
D.A.MASrUH, N.)v. 4.—-iMnutvcun U 

I'aiet m»w after its recant troublea 
s-hich lnelude.1 a b.iml>arvlment of the 
■ity by Cue French. Vet there is x 
lensiTies. to the atmosphere that pre 
age., more tribulations to the Pearl 

"  ty of the Desert.
Through the ruins left by the bom

T',.- . lu.tion of running time of 
llie ( i.e-ig.i Isis Angele* trains on the 
.".rit-j Fe (Milway to go into effect 
\o.i:.nL-r SWtli, ha* cau.se.1 consider- 
alfi hi.k.-up on the Santa Fe ached- 
ul. h, .Swi-el water.

ng to information consider 
'll i.'iiuble, .No. PI, northbound, will 

lean- :it l;j:5j p. m., which ia a change 
>f only a few minutes in its present 
am lull' of 12:35.

O'./itr ira.iis, however, are changed 
sreatiy. No. P2 will depart for the 
ioutli :il 5 10 a. m. nearly tan hour*

••Iier than its pre.M*iit leaving time
■f p 1)1.

•N. !i w II l. ave for the north at 
• . m. in .u a.1 of 6 a. m. os at

s.l.glng Will be :ie!d in i i-ee-wjUi ; P - • and No. Pti will arrive from 
eve:y mcuii.1 Hun.lay of the moni.M. ' Ih. ii>:t i at 3.;i0 p. m., approximatr

! ly o;' die Hunte achedule aa No. 92 is
n.iw

A -weeping re.luction in the run
ning time o f easUiound posaenger 
Uain.- un the Santa F'e between Lo* 
Angeles snd Chirago through AmoriJ- 
lo, niinur change* in west bound ached 
ui.m and important clianges

TAMMANi HALL 
WINS NEW YORK
■Itale .Nenalur James Walker Grla 

Overwhelming Plurality Over 
Republican Nominee

FOCK DIE IN El.EITION^

OCT ba .iment, kin men are searrhing for henlucky Voling Proves Fatal to Four

If .'len Not Given GoikI Arram- 
ndations

thU day U worthy of ohaervance they! 
wrill close without being oskml to.” 

.Sweetwater High ami Bnlling.-r 
■lash on the gri.iiron We.lnes.lay Nov 
mber 11. aihl l.egionna!res plan to 

obtain enough transportation to take 
the team and the Saxoplione Orches-

thi.: week at favoring a new rity hall 
owing to th* ina<iequaey of the pres
ent buil.ling* to house fir- fightiqg 
e.|uipment ndoquately and provsle de
cent quarters for the volknleer mem- 
tiers of the department.

The Swc-lwa^r hire D*|i.>rtment is

eemplated t p  the ottomeg ggoerol’t^m ooe ^  ^bo would Wte to ibakr the
trip Is wanteii. A committee of three, 
Chester Freeman, B. H. Mcloiin an.i 
lohn Thompson, were apiHiintcd to

tra to Ballinger. Every one who h«a I • W  economical
hatis os compared with nrighborinj;: 
cMien. There is one Ifi portk-ular near 
this city that ia t -̂iee as big ami 
who-e .lepartmtot is co.ting four 

li.st names of persona de.iriAg to make ! '* '»•* P®'“ ‘
the trip an.i the ca|K»city- of th.-ir cars. ^  ^
Tlie caravan w-ill -tart promptly at 7 j '**'’''* discussing the action of the 
o'clock a. m. We.lnc.-slay morning from
the s.,uare in front of the Quick Ser- ’  There D a lark of accomo.lation for 
vice Grocerv. members of the .lepartment who are

It is rvHiuMtcl that any one with City Hall so as
car .lesiring to mak" the Balling-r to aii-wer alarms,

trip get in touch with any one of the ' -■‘•*'1-

le;ul, while the poor of the city, fac
ing famine, are grubbing the debris of 
the market place in the hope of flrai- 
mg foo.1.

Thousan.ls are hoikelesa and many 
ire leaving the city in search of safer 
regions. Man  ̂ of the homeless are

Following Political 
There

Arguments

By Unite.1 Pres-.
NEW YORK. Nov. 4.—Tammany 

Hail swept New York city by an over! hour* ami 30 minutes, making the

in the
Amarillo-Sweetwater division ar« coll 
id fur in a new train schclule which 
that -ystem Will inaugurate .N'ov. 29.

So. 22, Lu* Aiigeles-Chieago “ apeed 
<-r," lop- off SIX hour* between termiii 
al.- and rea-bly becumea the faateat 
Irani o|M'raleil on the entire Santa Fe 
Hyslrm, making the pa.ssage from Los 
Aiigvde.s Ui Cliicagu in 68 hours. No. 
10, operating between the same cities 
shortens it* schcluleit running time

whelming vote in ye-trr.lay*s election 
an.i State Senator James J. Walker 
la now New York'- mayor elect.

With only a few of New York 
city's 3,073 election districts yet un- : hut will reach ls>s Angeles at 6:00 p. 
reported. Walker's plurality over F m. ll.. following afternoon, approxi-

trip in 70 huur* and 55 minutes.
Train No. 21, westbound, which ar

rive- at Amarillo now at 5:15 a. m. 
will arrive ami leave at the same time

hud.lle.1 in the Salahia .|Uarter*.
Women wh.se religion demands 

they shield their faces from the gan- 
of man are fleeing unveilni and .some 
(if them are wrapiied in men’# mantles.!

The French still maintain barbe-l D. Waterman, founUin pen manufac msi.-ly one hour earlier than at pr«a

thri-e committeemen.
Rev. F. .1, loxlwig, fomior state 

hapluin of the American loqrion, and 
speaker of note, mn.le an excellent 

talk on the aim. and ambitions of the 
la*gion.

WOUNDS POETESS 
WIFE; KILLS SELF

at around $2,100.

ITALYMAYPAY
Her Debt Funding Commission Has 
Session With I'. .S. Today al Wash- 

ington

By United Pres.s.
WA.SHINGTON, Nov. 4— The ilebl 

commissions of the United State,, atul 
lUily were in session an hour an.i a 
half today on arrangements for ne
gotiating Italy’s debt to the Unite<l | nx-thod reaches

! revival services at l.umar .Street Bap- 
j  Usl church Tiic.sday night. The ser 
jmon was very interesting and well re 1 ceiv.'.i. Evangelist Ashford .saiii, 
{••personal work is the most effective I method of soul-winning. .Andrew 
never preached a -eimon .so far a.s wr 
have an;, record, yet he won Simon 
Pete liy (MTsonal wurk, and Simon in 
one -eriu-..! v-oii t!ir<e thousan.l to 
Chr-t."

“ T'hc :i-lvatil.ige •" said V.vangelist 
A. hfor.l, "81 e Hint any Christian can 
do perso.iHl soul wiiming. ami can ilo 
so in my idac. a-i.l at any lime. Tlii.- 

ail classes. It hit'

The Sweetwater Fire I»epartment 
is compose.I of a very high class of 
men who will rank with |>oi.l fire .l«- 
partments in their skill, liitere-t an.i 
experience. In order to k>‘ep the vrol- 
unteer department on a high basis ef 
efficiency it is neoes ary to make the 
service attractive or at le.isl eoinfort- 
able or the men will ihH serve,” dc- 
clareil Chief Dan Childrea*.

“ Swe*-'.water has arouial $25,000 
wortli of fire fighting equipment that 
mu.st lie kept in sha|H-. If we are not 
ublf to n-tain our goinl men, then 

Alarjorie AAing, Nationally Know n * ( h.inces will inevitably bi taken with 
VA filer of Poetry, Wounded— |thi  ̂ valuatile equipment," the Chief 

Her Father IVud icontinueil.
--------- I "The memla rs of tlie Sweetwater

UANhUR'.S SON ENDS <(U ARRKI.: Kite l».-partmenl have an enviable re
coni in the matter of fiy-hting fires.

turer, wai SV0,0h5 and will probably ! -'HL
pass the 400,000 mark. | No I, the west bound train, which

All five of the presMit borough pre* laow loaves at 7:10 to the evemng will
-------------------g i m ii in  I III I

o ff 10 minutes running time betw**n 
Elertion Flgkts Fatal Amsrilk. and Ciovia and arrive at Lot

LOUISVIld.K, Ky., Nov. 4.—Four ;Ant;vlia ai iti.'.O a. m., the second day
Kentuckians were killed In election ' qi*tea<l of 11 a. m-, a saving of 2
tfuarrels last night, ac»-or.ling to re- hours and 30 minute* between Ama-
ports issued today. ' rillo um! Lots Angeles. It alao start*

AA'm. Gilbert an-i a man named ici.m Chlcag.. 30 minutes later than 
Manlcs were said t» have iwgarc.1 in tie- pre iit Urn.-, making a total 
a duel :it High Splint an.1 fatally aving $ ImUr* from Chicago to 
w-ounde.! each other. They «|uam-lcd Angel.-- un the new time card 

I liver a municipal elwtion. ov. r fit- present time.
! One m.m w:i- Main an.1 four wouml -j-he greatest changes in running 

J H 1 ed in .m eleclion fight near Whiles time are on the east bound troina. No.
Coltingham, 60. hea<i coun-H'J for the'purgh. 22 fn>m Ui> Angeles to Chicago is a
Santa Fe railway in this stale, died atj Ral*-rt ( ole of Pu t  Fork was shot (-,* y,„ur train and ia the fastest pas
his home here last night from compli {and kill.-.', by R..I-rt leivi.l-..ii in an ' i,„^ r  train on the SanU Fe ayrtem.

wrire entanglements an.1 samibags a* 
a reminder of the post an.1 caution
tor ibe.future, — - - ____

The French are pressing for p i^  wprw'to-etaffpir
ment of an indemnity in rifles ami 
money. The money toll is mounting 
higher a* tiw city fail* to deliver the 
rifle* demanded. .Many prominent 
Moslems have been urrested.

.SANTA FE UOl'NSEI. DIES

J. R. Coltingham Paaaes Away in 
Ohiahoma ( ity l-asi Night

lly Uniti'd Pres*. 
OKI.AHOMA riTY , Nov.

rations of di.’eases induced 
h«‘te«.

by ili» .election row, i(-,H>ns *ai.l.

AVanlril AAife to .Abandon Literary 
Car.-er—liullels Follow Refusal 

—(Timmits .Suicide

Hy Unite.1 Pre—.
COl.UMHU.S. Nov. I—Shirley Wing 

son of a Columbus lianker, committesl , 
suiciile last night after shooting and | 
woumliiig hi.-* wife Majorie Wing, nu 
tionully- known iioete*- nnd killing his 
futher-in-law, Claude .Seeker, Colum 
bu" bryker.

Police dwlare Wing was seiaed with 
a fit of temporary insanity. He wa- 
estrange.l from his wife three m..nths 
ago when she refu<e.l to give up her 
llt.*rary work.

due to the excrir.ionally high grade 
of men eiirolle i ns mon-iier* in th.- 
orgnniistion and their training. They 
.-hould be taken cure of in the mattei 
of accomodation,” the Chief said.

PLAY BIG SPRING

g ia n t  STEAMER M D E S  
IS STORM TOSSED New Municipal Building at Texarkana 

Hadiv Damaged—Only llcrnpled 
hew Days

Berengaria Arrives in Southampton 
With Many Passengrra llraiing j  

Bandages ^

STRUCK BY BIG

R> Unite.1 I’m**.
TI XARKANA, No\. 4.—The ti.-w 

imunicipul buil ling on the Ti-xa* side 
W AA'FS'”  ̂ the line, romplete.l only a few- 

|w-i-ek ago. wa) b.v.lly dnmaged early
7~ .. * II rr • Ihi- morning liy a g» ■ explo.-ion.

<-ombrn. 30 to .50 heel High Buffet ..„.„l„ye of th. city
t unarder and Damage Her Over I i.urnd.

The .-xplo-leii took place in a lava$10,000
, lory, wrecking it and the office of the 

Ry United Pre . . ' luiil.iing in.-inslor u.ljoinitig it.
SCY Til A'l I’ rUN, h.ng., . or. iri\.-ligslion ir ta-mg maiie to

The CunanI liner Ih-rengaria ,|,.,,.rmine whether the explosion wa*
iherc to.l.a> bearing 2f. ; ^ausd bv nslural ga- or -ewer gas.
Mighlly injiimtl in the Saturday and 

Sweetwater High Sch.a.1 Football Sunday dorm when the giant liimr 
Squad to Meet Big Spring Here 1 w-». hit by wave- 30 to 50 fe.-t high. 

Friday at 4

MRS. t IIISUM DIES

Wife of Operating Engineer With 
West VAesI Texas Uleclrlc t o.

‘ Fifty other imssengers weir landed 
! ut Scarb-irough, lixndage.i for cuts and 

The Salty Pu7' will meet the Big { bruises su.staind when 
.S,,ringfir-t te.m atlhe.Sw«tterl'*rklh«lkh-.d a- the liner was buffeted 
Fn.l:,y afternoon at feur o’clock. A ] .irrut h, f .e  waves. 
t l«« ' game 1- expected. The Big .....  -n  moilno to $10 000 was

T HE t OTTO.N M ARKET

Hy Sweetwater Cotton Exchange

■n defeate.l by | done to furniture and crock.-ry on th.
the San Angelo team big boa*.

The p-i' eng. rv d.s lar< d they wrerc
hurlr.1 about :.- though they were

Spring team has 
Colorado, atvl 
defente.1 them with th. wune scort 
that Sun Angelo defcatcii the S»lty

States of two billion .lollai!*. !<hc mark. It if- the most far reaching
Hub-committees were appointed to-lpl.m. It .-n:il<les the j»ersonal soul 

day to confer tonight and tomorrow - ,,.r to diine forfver ami ever, for 
on problems In connection wiih the th, ilm ■■ .ly ., Tliex Ihut I"-' wi.»c 
settlement.

The next general meeting will come 
after the sub-committees have formu-jto riv'>teou-n. 
lated their report l;. id o . r . ' "

shall 'line .- the l rigMn.-ss ..f the 
firmumc it; and they that tun. may 

H- the -.tars forever

The iHidy of Mrs. W. D. Chisum 
w ill bi- shit p •'I to her old home ul 
P.iris, Texas, following deuth from 
pneumonia Inle Tuns.lay at the I hi* 
um residence in the WTlIinm* .Aparl- 
nw'nts.

She Is surxiv.sl liy her huslian.l, W 
the Wes*. Texa* Electric Co. The 
D. Chisum, who i.* an engine.-r with 
couple come here from I'arir. four 
months ago. Mrs, Chisum wat 21 
ye:ir- of :igc. She w.i- the .laughter | Sweetwater football
of Mr. ami Mrs. M S. Wall. fight the haivter.

Pup- It is reported h.»wcver, that! f'-»lher.. A the wave. hit. the big 
the Big Spring t.|ua.l hn. been stead b..«l gr,.ane,i fmm stem to stem, 
ily impiovmg auice the beginning of|
the football season. ^u,|, vAard P-T

Coach Amler-en state* that the Tt,e South Ward Parent Teuche. As 
Snity In (omliton wiA jorialion mi*t Vu; ■*4lay jift«'rnoon with
the exception of Otis Wathon. who  ̂ atten.lan.-e. An excellent pro
was injured In the game with Abilene.
\o prolHible lineup has be«-n given Mcljiin .leliver

• much m»j>r̂ il»*<I •4Mre.Nr. 'Diprc 
When th# Ihip  ̂ pU>( '1 Bif j w«h * .‘tliort ilifhCUSif<ion of bijv>nc;«M

last season they were .tefealed by a | meeting w dl be
score of 50 to 0, ami this fact will. Tiu-."luy in Deiemher.

*’®>'jMi-*, W. I.. Hunter, president, presl.l-
'e.1.

New A'ork
DhX'. JAN

\ Pr.-v. Close I'MO 1H.77
1 Ojiea 1!'7.'. 19.20'
High 2»)0<l 19.10'
IjOW iii.r.i 1H.97
Clost- 1!M»7 19.38

S’cw Orleans

Prev. Close in. 10 1917
Open IIM.'. 19.14
High 1'I20 19..15
Is»w i: . 18.89
Close l!l,.il 19.'10

The Spot Market
TODAY YEST.

New A’ork 20.4.. 19,!*0
New Orlean. i:i.3l 19.24
Housto.i 19 HO ID.hO
Ibtlla- 19.56 19.35
S'.eet-.vatcr 19.C0 19.50

I Lt lekv..- IsM- .Angele* at 11 16 p. m. 
Id hours later than the present sche.1- 
1 ulepirriving in Chicago at the some 
I lime as at pr.--enl. This ia the train 
that at present arrivea in Amarillo 

I from the we-*t at 12:00 noon and* 
leave at 12:30.

Under the n.'W sc-bclule It will ar
rive i.t .Amarill.i at .1:30 and leave at 
3:40 p. m. Thi* train will arrive at 
Kaiiaa.s City th.- n.'xt morning at 8:16 
a. m. which is tl.e fusteat time ever 
given la-tw.H-n Amarillo ami Kansas 
City, leaving Kansas City, it will ar
riv,' in Chicago at !*:16 p. m., mtjunihg 
that pas'-eiigers can leave Amarillo 
at 3:40 in tlie afU-moon and be in 
Chicago tin- m'xt night at 9:16. It 
1* i-xiH-cte,) that with there favorable 
hour*. la»th from Los Angelea and In- 
termeiliate (Miints, toge4.her writh the 
f;i.-l schrslule, consiiierably increase.l 
traffic will result together writh in- 
cr.-as.sl (luality of equijMnenL

Probahly the one of moat signrfi- 
caiK-e to the .South Plahw will be that 
of the train* o|s rating from Amarillo 

'to  Swertw-ater. The train leaving 
' Amarillo now at 7:15 a. m. will leave 
at 7:.10. T he train which leave* for 
.Sweetwater at 10;.30 p. m. at present 
ha- len-n -et up U> leave at 8 00 p. tn. 
arriving at Plainview at about 10:00 
p. ni. and l.oiilxa-h at about 11:30, re
turning from Sweetwater to Amarillo
I lie train now arrives at Amarillo at 
n  iO 11. m., will leave Lubbock at
I I 25 a m., Plainview at 1:00 p. m., 
arriving at Amarillo at 3:15 p. m.

• M I

R A M  H < MANGES HANDS

E. H. Rudd and Arthur Seara Trade 
Properties in Deal

The five thousand-odd ajre ranch 
belonging to E. H. Rudd ia umler con
tract of purchase by Arthur Heara. 
The consideration was not mode pub
lic but some Taylor county property 
ladonging to Mr. Hears wax a part of 
the deal.

) ,
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SmfltWfitw Reporter
l*«ihlUh«d Mich aftMnooB ftiiU Sunday 
kuoraing, Mc^t Saturday aad its 
aaaUy on Thuraday by The
Swaatwatar Raportar, lac. Entarad 
aa tacund claaa aoail mattar at the 
poatafftra at Swaatwatar, Texas.

MINOR s u u r r Editor

SWEinWATJER DVILV KDIHiBTKK, S W f n  W VTKB, WKaNI.SlUV, NOVSMBKIt I, \rii

■ TELBPHONES
Buainoaa o ffia a -------------------------lOr
Maws Daparteant  ------------ * t*'

"" SUBSCRIPTION lUTKS
Daily, Ona Y aar______________ |A 00 j
Daily, Six Months____—---------  2.7& |
Daily,’ Oai'Month .soj
Waakly, One Y aar ........... *?.nol

ADVERTISING RATCS 
ClassiTiad advertising rates are 1> 
|>ar word per insertion; niinimuiiii 
charKO for fimt insertion 30c. Isicai | 
TasderH 10c |K-r Lina per ill.^«rtion 1

^cl iOnriU «>f thunk.*, rv-salulion-s of rp.spic 
and (n maniorium 5c | er la e. I>is|'la> 
Mlvartising rates on application *.>> th« 
office. Copy should l-e in the office 
of The Iteporter not later than G p la 
on the (lay precedin;; publication.

Any erroneoua reflection upon thf 
charuf^er, standing or repulsttor o 
any person, firm or rorpt>rutH>ii which 
uiay appeal in any of The llejmitorS 
publications. wiU l «  rhis-rfully cur 
reeled upon bcint; broui;hl to the at 
tention of the publieber.

A

‘ T\MM \\v
i

No one In close touch with the situa 
tion doubted fur u moment that Tam
many Hall would continue in charire 
of the piditical destinies of New York 
city. M  firmly entretiehed ia this or  
canizatiw with its political ramiflca- 
thm.< MtatAiina to the subwaya, and 
a municipality of other fat municipal 
conti, others, without thi.-.
promi.se of pie, -eem hopelessly left 
out. The population of New Turk 
city proper is hopelessly indifferent to 
anythinir of the nature of civic bet
terment. It.i business men and all 
others who can live out.«ide the city, 
over in Niw Jersey, Lunir Island, Cain 
lUH'ticutt or up the Hudson. It look.* 
like Tammany to the end of the chap
ter.

MERGE
The ‘a^^ml'-fcikaWy tendency of the 

times U piic new..paper to the town, 
even iivUirker cities. This ha- bee.i 
very forcibly IJlu.-trated in Fort Nborth 
recently'ks‘ esoll as in a numbs-r of 
other c t̂ie-.!'

KMuiur><ainU of newspaper pnaloc 
turn, the deniaiHl for better atui ever 
better have forced tfK meryt-
lr»ir o f n e w ^  per pmpeetiw hr the
.'heer ,of economic pressure.

The day’ i.is Ionic since irone hv 
when .s priatfr with a font of tvpr 
and a ftahUjre- couhl -iart a le* 
paper lyt.aisay *'fh  it. .M ŝi-rn
newspufu f .|akinjr i- a hirhiy .(leeial 
iied fieU, rvuiM rtnit a very expen .ive 

trail^rosUy overhead.
T 7 T ----------------------

little ( hildrcn In cvi r did :» e -  S iw 
MUKXer .McGrau. ue the leuiler of tile 
('hints HUS olll-e MiOl'u Oi- ll'-s, I'lllefly 
h ks, uff(‘(-tloiiut(‘ly l allcd, anil hi

I las to Itavu hewn min li > liuii u d Ity 
ll'i* xenrs. liiiH iieiliy, (.tolid U'lil nir 
1 all III V, itli ;bc MiiiiKiii ss of a uin- 
ie:t;riil liroki'i' .Saw Eriu'.-l Vujd.i 
• Vila iiroaoaiii'c Ills iiumo "Voy- 
dab” I. lli.v Eiii'iipe in pl iv a rlKlil, anil 
he Has tiitvliiit a i IkIiI uoad I Inn 
ihdlid *be lU'St uiallls SUH .Mr.i Gil 

I >.i lie O'.N’elll and uni told llial lln- 
'.oil HOlnuil Is SIIMI to briilMle .11 

tiinnii .1 |iluyAir,lii as Injr lanioiis 
hii- bund

• • •
linrin; tin lust few v,i'. ks I li.ive 

bi'Ui iiiui-h sHsy iroui Ntw Hink 
|TisvcIIiik has carried me to lever.il 
.'.iw KiiKliind lawns, to U ..-lilnulnii. 
t’lllshiiriib, Cleveland uinl o ll ir  
ii(|i)S of the Ceiilnil West ,\nd lliv 

< loinasrisou to be lu.ide UilAi-ei 
New York ituil oilier cities at III" 
luuniry, muro evident llian any 
oihrr, is tbut u( I'lvle effhlim y.

There are inuiiy thiiiiis alioii' ,N \v 
I  ̂ork Hhieli make It aii uliiioriii.il and 
I i.rcoiiifurtiilile plai'i* In h IiIcIi iu live 
I A fcIloH (roui uQV ulbei p.irt of ili 
loiiniry soon tires of it 
New York ban the best police depart 
'iieut ill the country. Its irufil.- I< 
hi ll,T reitmaled. Its liuiisil fai III 

I l ls  are lieiler lls > ireels an i le.iii 
It. Its servlee to travelers W  'le 

I del Ills Is heller.' it.- Iiotid.s ure '-el- 
ler The external man U servei’ “•wi

lier here than m uliy oilier p. r- .,i 
jibe nnlver.se, eten IIioukIi tli • ii 
! ner Ilian niuy nrow waified slid lUak 
clous.

— J.WKS W

editor miKht bo irlad to cull aitentlon 
to the siury in his Tolumna. If it 
.'!u uid li.ipiifii to merit '-ome RiiiJiLru 
v> A(, I x.hnA d be 4r:ilified to nweivi-. 
copies of the pa(MT. It all helps with 
the publisher.

TIiiiukIi liaviuit very plea-.iiit recol
lections of Sweetwater uinl iU people 
a.;d climate, 1 liuve found no place to 
conipare with Seattle, and con.sidor 
that I am hero iK'niiaiiciitly. The >um 
mei s an cimiI. and the winter- mild.

I am not likely to foruil llie liixh 
l\ airiee.'.hle a .-'H-ialion with you in 
llio.-e offii • of the Crane IliiildinK, or 
liie luik that landed my there ill Swell! 
water afier the rouK;li neelt ekpi rioiwe 
la the 0.1 field' of Texas. I wnuhl 
ilouhtitwi Im- there .still, wrie It nut 
for ti;e ev, at- that took ni" a« 4;.; you 
lemeinlsT that I saw irreal po-sih'li 
• ies of irri/utloii in that leetiotf of 
I e\a.-. Wliat u Him lerful rountiy 
that would 1k' with plenty of water.

I rert;dniy will b ' ifhnl to hear from

under made a business trip to Collin, 
^lis week- '• “V,
•l-Ab îS*te^Bi4tid foully of pWphen 
(XJiCiity art!'vlslllnu II. H. .AdUiiis this 
week.

.Mr.1. I’udd s|H‘iil the day with Mr-. 
Slinbauitli lust week.

Miss Jewell JcniiliiKS and Tlielina 
.Vdam.t spent the day with Gladys 
Harris Suinhiy.

Claude Wilkin* and licwia .\dwii • 
.-pent Friday and .Satuniny ul the Sun 
.Vnpelii fair.

Mrs Ismi Herrin made a business 
trip to Sweetwater lust week. •

The Soio.sis club meets Friday after 
iiiHiii at Ihron o’clock with Mrs. R. C. 
C’nne.

The fiinious rider of the old graj  ̂
m»re is KallopinK this way. 2H7ttfc.

, , , ,  ,,, , , Will deliver you Essex Coach
Yet wllli'a.'p'"'- Huilson Coach »1320, Fierce Arrow

I'. ind i are well and pro.|« roU-. I fully ei|uip|>cd, |.’tl95 Closed
llopimr yim will like "We t of the I

Itail- I am.
Sincerely,

Geo. I{ 1K‘ N’i e 
r.Ti'iO LTiiver.'ily Way.

: Colorado, Te.xas.
Fricc Auto Co., 

2nbtt>p

.
t .

t»FEN MIND n »L l MN 
* . ft- n

t..n and all. revert* to Maryland.

Was! inxiiin inufortsl' are »o niui b 
'ilberiii h) (M di**»rtatis fhat Truffle 

l•freltl>r KiiHeilr* fl’ »tl>̂  i-alled Man-- 
:<Xer f. If I.eireria of Ibr |iuldie sun 
ty I .fell for ju toM -i .leparlmein 
of Ihe .Yiitoiiiobili- > luh on soatheru 
Csltfornia mill eoun-«-l It- elioo'' 
Iwfferls beiuase In l.os Vnxele*. 
where (he Call'oriWa man live*, he 1 
hud heaiil Ihe |>edeslriau pest h«i 
irai tleally tieeD sfaillped out

"ll's  quite trui .' Lefferti. ai ' 
sured bun 'We aot the lais An- 
uWes pedesirl«ni- under control five 
vear* a«o and have kepi them Iron- 
nandedly ever aim •• '

A more unrulv lot of p‘ Ue.iriaii- _ 
I never -aw.' he loM EhlrKIco 
"Tkey're a dn-ira-. to Ihe natlon'. 
lap.ial Jal!' J.itC TiisCs .It- .-eai- 
rnv '

So VNashinaton ptihatrlan' whi. 
del In autuutls' wa) are tv> be ar^j 
liaied In future, ff Director Ehl 
r!di;e'ii reeumniendatUui U upprov- 
• d The dialrU-t Wnni aii-edwiiCrx 
mu*t okeh It first, however and 
atranae to aay, tUeru,aro 4 , tew ri 
aetioDary reauienta who 'are urilinc 
(hem to turn b down

Great oak from little acorn* grow, 
and t-'vair ;tru>nds critiei.'c them for 
not heinK other kind* of tree*.

L it t le  S w r

.All the optinu't.' are not ilisul. S«mc j 
■•'.e stole 12 elwtru' fuiik in St. la»ui'
.1 thtoUT.

I
if the man who -ilole a doien electric 
fan* in. St. lamis t.* cau»:kt he will be 
ent to the ciHiler.

.Make a wish when yx>u see the ftr«l 
-tar and it wil  ̂come true, if you wl.-h 
it ■ ir>l enoui'h. All wis'u-' do that

NEAV \tlKK DAY UA DAY

ci|uipni

a T 0 M   ̂j S I M S  
/ S A V S

Stewai’ts ̂ ’i
WASHINGTON
"LETTV'PS

When a roan re.-t- on
I cru'hes tnem

1:- laurel- jt

r*

4

fn \ u . ,
>0,000 pdiuTtl*, Hut !l 

it r ‘.rr>

a man
- iron pi|M‘ , '

BY i H AHUhs I* STEAA AUT.
NJ-!A K,-r*(rr \* rHer.

WASHINGTON. Nov 4 -S a m u / 
M Uatoton’ . rt'*»h 'trm r'henc Crwl- 
rtenf rf»olH#F4 hand In the upjx- 
iioiiae of I'iinifri»sis.

The ||lu ^Mndiana f'l nio, r:i* i- 
Senator'* tS||(S(h aure to he filial 
temporal . i r n  throueh enW n.i 
torIM np|K»«t|t'ent. I,y a Republl 
ran AnmedMon will have 10 d- 
termlne iTie choice of .Seuuior KaC' 
*ton‘* pefrtlanent suceeasor •■'n'1 t" 
(llaua Ia doubtful

SHU, tlm admlnlstr«lton's polltb ij 
tncteorofoglAf* preillel " Republl'.in 
weather^ for some ilni- |o eoi an-' 
are quite hopeful eoni-i rti nx ih-- r •<' 
Hooaler Seiialorlul :• I ct th- r " ''

The upper hbusc I- <» close lhal 
even one vote roiint*

• « •
The pirlut i* ral'ed In i1h‘ Wash 

ingtoii pres*— not yet tu eoiirf hu: 
lltal Bi*y come If the ease look- cooii 
i-nniikh ihiit rh- nisfrlpl o f roliim 
bln l‘! lAekllr w-ef. di-mlte III- A o> 
'tftod del or i-Ue tb.il It Isn.H Hi 
Ulatrlet 111 I'lilumbla. but part ofl 
.•iaiyl.'ilil.

Un- J .\ I itidf 'v.is fif 'i to dli; 
IIP the fnel'. If they are far’ -- I,eBd 
ftla H-eis are slailyliie them, to de 
I rmliip wb.it lliev ri worth TIi- 
iirys, uot pê  lurl'i'd. aevi-rtheb *s ar 
uUrt.

*  •  *

In 17*'l Fredileni VfashlnXfcT 
eealiln't penmaile residents ef lb* 
dtstrli I vlliaaea of Hanihurxri. and . 
varrullburgh to sell their land 
It)-' government Tlic *tale of 
Maryland wa» aiipesled to and He- 
i:>. that’Annc yenr p e-ii--’! the trm- 
Wasblngtun wanted.

It did so. hiiwcver, upon varloii 
I ouditUius applieal^w. violf suv i,- 
llte whole d l* '- '" '^  # X in III It 
ihliiK*. Ihev InefSd'-il '■ *'‘10111 r'‘ r'itnfr 
tliilia uf five *»i* of driuk. t. . .

This i-ompaet. acreed to at th'- 
lime by th* re '1 -ral Covernin-u' 
nppeura n^er tc have been res'-tiul 
•d or nii'dlUed. and Suit cunl''*d 
that It litke-* prei (■(l••̂ 'e. perhaps mit 
of the efghHlpnlh amendment, tmt 
HI .Any rate df Ihe Vofstend l*w. 
which gives fhs nniendmebt fore*. 
Ur. if nut. ttolf argue*, the agrse- 
1 lent has been brnkep by the gov- 
i-ri ni<nt and the district. AVashing-

I' '  outtly hard ts-ar > ar
Hh'-n it 1.' cauac'! b> ;----  f
'i'luMc cr ' 'ng j-iu.

\T\\ I. -Sdie >awiu-
;in«t n  ̂ Win

i kXeti Pmiiksfft rii'r  uf ile*n ana 
•■hulrecnie Coldena.-que p l X ) e n l  

' '•;, ‘u Ih'- .\ U>r «-hi-rc he '"Uid leek 
* t.t 11,1011 thJ-iiilllinir tbroiiga •>( !i.- 

.indt-si'nl l;"iil'-var'l S.iw Arlbur 
i Ituiiklt prodil'cr.

■eliielh in .‘ " " I  'Pint, :(Ib Vit 
■ V 11 pLiv pro.!u'((l 1- ' !’lii-iiiu*b

ftiiirtb-g 11! ’ lililn tit' lir t 
. Ii ,\nd, Ii . I "' I'v. . I-! fh pb'V 

if.' fc'iiu Ab-I .'lav*'-It ,\nd T "ii
! n n .'• fti inu: • oiiit>tiigti"ii

w i,'iiry, .XI. ( " l i . "  ilic l’tl■•nil 
n ’ and d.ilii-e .iiaii. sleepinc Jaunt 

alfnc. hi* t'ct'i.id Xvlilte h .k ,|e 
'(•tiieili l"i!' Ihe laiin'ist Ilian 1..
-.a .'a-.. !ti I'lH'l) i'li'l h,xiikli'\
" ■ Ceorr- wllill'l 111* >v.irs IlS-ll'

l‘ i-til!\ .'ll:! Aiiii ureiil fsvor S.iw ----------—- ■ ■
i.i.;ii i I,line a dotf ilir'iuali ili' |(r llinii im ihe adveril inc wliiih

. r, I ,'i|i r' -iiiK n Itili.i.ni and ' e iii'ed htirrMnr mi ll lo ball Saw
!■ ■ f 'in "f k-iwkim,' liiimars I liriMiki .lobii . Ihe baltj t man. and a

.111'• ('[ .-Ul h ,ir"i orlP'ii' Itial l.-aT , fi'llnw | .'s'eiixi r on lb- luial will' ll
r i  . -loppi d I iH-ibiiuch: me t l , brouKlii him li»'k from Kiirope tells 

J ini'Ti st in a hand- iiiie 'le r.itli ‘me he I tin- most popiil.-ir man with

' M
I X

ti«U’l'l I M
I A

The following letter was written by 
Geo IS. |)c Ni.se a former re-ident of 
SweetH-atcr, following Uu* publication 
of one o f his stor«* rntitbxl “ West of c  
the Ifails" in a current magazine. Mr i  J 
De N'i.se ik well known here, hence lii-jx  
b'Uer I* reproduced hert'with;
SysiiUe, Wash., Oct. ,'l. Ili2.'>.
Ikmr Mr. ltondie«:

I am a-kiiig iKiubleilay, i’uge 
Co. to send you an advance ropy o f , « 
the Octolier lOt'i is.'Ue of the .Short J 
.Story Mag.vxine, featurinr my novel,In 
'West o f the Rail.' ’’ «

Tliii serial is an ubridgeiiient of ‘ f  
the book which in the nianu.'Cript, I 
callml “'Itaker’ ' Gal.” Ju'lge Mauzey!* 
n-ail the original, and critisisisl th ■ k 
title, in which matter he was right. £ 

We arc locatml hen*, except George 2 
.-tad hi wife, who are in Sickane. I : 2 
am devoting my-elf to literature, nndlT 
have other novel* on the way. I ?

What ha.' bcjmne of my old friend.; J 
O. H. UobeKs, formerly editor of theik 
|{epoil('r7 Is that pai>er still Inlv 
bu'inei - 7 You will remember that I , g 
U'eil to do a good deal uf writing fori^

Will ilil.ver }"U K I’oach fsU.’i; 
Hudson Ciwrli ?1J20; 1“ eree .Arrow 
Ibia'I'ler, fully e*iuipped, #!ll!>i; 1 b* ■
I'I I’ierre .Arrow $.'{(!.’ill. I’riee .Auto j 
C'>., Colorailo, re\9-. 23 itt'P. |

AlAKYNEtl. M llE S
lie .Speei il Corre-iKimlect. j

tieorge Eatwi-ll an I daughter weu*. ■ 
to Sweetwater lil't week. ^

W. Ik G(sirge an l .Mis- Agm Alex I

WILSOS HROS. 
HlUlirS

IN THE NEW 4 HECKS

$2M Up

MBN*.

I 'L T.s I

REVIVAL SERVICES
li Hi i-l

-AT mt;—

Lamar Street HaptiM Church 

Each Evening at 7:S0 

Evangelist H'. t\ Ashford
Of Aliilcnc, Texas

HEAPx HIM PLAY THE HAND SAW 
Everyone b Invited

it, and il is |ois.sible Ihpt the prr ent I Ra g K lumn.iuubio<a< X X« M u u K K * a •! >ui :i )umg.iuutaieiaiaoveanmniiBBBDt

llv rr*  "Hhorty" Jlonnan.» feather- 
welchl tsicknelj s'Sr of Tulsne Util- 
vervlty at New Orleans. Norms') 
weiglis only 12*. but la a sure enough 
resuLir. Hr la tlx ught 10 be the 
iighl'-vt Ki'kni Id i4a>rt on^uny 

liui;‘ir college eleven.,',.

I

c
J¥«// tfi0 w r f d  iw 

half
It trrrtliU  Its f*#| «1t 
4f»v '•el rmt - Hv |t«« 
il^i' •nr> dBv ir» iK»

IM m rixnoiznnt «f*t«
• I VMtrtn**** ^ «t th«VM

«|«y, h»TBu«# e<Hi ■ tipBtftTPH f
• K#it #n*fMr*--'vrsfA 7D#ir 
tn»*r«ar |i% |h<* f»nlr K-lt ' • \l 1
t*nn*i -met ,
e#lft«i lr->ra ll.** y

r - f  1r ' ^  iH v  f  L V

N o t h i n g  s e e m e d  t o  i n t e r e s t  h e r ”
B y t h e  end of the second net the wtahed
ahr were home in bed. S b - xv:;i tired___
always tired^ Thai fact s:iow*d in her 
face. And ''ahe" m.xy be irullipli.-d by 
ten* of thousands of women in America 
For it w.-is the world's mor.t u.iiversul 
disease that was sapping her strength and 
killing her i.'feresf, . . . || »  good lo
know that Kellogg's AI.L-np \N h.n* brought 
perin.xnrnt relict to thousand* of sultrrcrs 
from con»tipatio-^.

When ALL-BRAN travel.* l!uou,;h th** 
^ s te n i. It* fiber rem.-xins un-hange-J. 
Therefore, it can awerp the intestine r!r,m. 
Jt coA absorb nnd carry moisttiy throvgli 
the lnteslio.il tract and atimii'.MA It to 
natural, healthy nrlion. AU^bR.vM U what 
doctors call a (lulk food.

Kellogg's ALL-BRAN is delightful with 
milk or cream, sprinkled over other 
cereals, cooked with hot cereals, di * nzpj.

or made into the many recipes given on 
evr-y pa-kage. If eaten regularly, it is 
guaranteed to bring p.-rmanent relief or 
the grocer returns the ptir- hase price. Elat 
two tab lrspoon fuN  il u ly — in chronic 
rates, with every meol.

^  sure to p t  K'-Hogg’* ALUDR.AN. 
tJnly ALL-BRAN hring* lure results. You 
ran sei- that a part-nr.in (iroduct can, at 
best, I a hut partially effective.

Kellogg's is the priginnl and opiy a l l - 
dram It IS tb^ bran ivW h doctors rec
ommend, Accept rto ciKer if you would 
he sure. A ll grocers sell it. Lendi 
noe-ls and restiiurant.s serve it. 
p.K knfje of Kellogg's 
At f>-BRAN today. e- "— —̂
T h e  o r ig in a l A LL .
RRAN — read)r>ta-eat

ting 
Buy a

ALL-BRAN

AILBRAN f

Your Unfailing Friend

« •**

The Heart oi the Kitchen with its speed 
convenience, cleanliness and depndablc 
desirahililg.

l\ (lirislmas Suf/gestion!

West Texas Electric Co.
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NOTICE
T o  O u r  C la s s i f i e d  A d  

P a t r o n s
The Classified Advertising is now on a basis of

CASH ONLY
l l i c  f o l l o w i n g  S i m p l e  r u l e s  g o v e r n ,  a n d  w c  r e 
q u e s t  o u r  p a t r o n s  t o  k i n d l y  k e e p  t l i c n j  i n  m i n d
and follow them

i
No MlvertiRrmrnp arreplrd f»r Irim than 30c firat inscr 

lioA. C'ontcrulive inM'rlionft If prr word rnrh innrrtion.

All advcrtiMrmrnIn mu»l Ih' arrninrjnii'd by riii>li. No cuto 
or Idurlilnri- type larcrr lhan ciKhI p«iiiil, arreptrd for 
the ( la>bilird ( oliimn.

Copy must Ik- lurm-d in not later lhan II a. m. on the day 
of insertUm.

Out of Innn orders must l«- .n'(s>mp«nrrd «ilh  rash. No 
adtcriisemeiil aerrpted on an "until forbid" order. A 
sperifird number of iiim-rlionN must be piven.

I he publishers are not responsible for ropy omissions,
• yp««rapMcal errors, or any unintentional orror that 
may orriir, further lhan rvrreel in next iaaue after il 
!■ brought to Iheir attention. All advertiaing ordera

‘ are aeeepted on this basis only.
In order to avoid errors no copy will be aecrpled over Iho 

telephone.

Sweetwater Reporter

FOR RENT
FOR KE.N’T; Tlirce 

rooms. Phone 112.
uiifurnishvel 

23NU>p.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
Phone C4. 2:Wtf>p.

FOR RE.S'T; Two or three- unfur- 
uishod rooms, also one bi-elrooin. Call 
W)8 East North Second after four 
o'clock. ‘2.37tGp.

My Home for rent; newly papereel 
anel painleil. Mrs. Charles CunTil. 
Phone 681. 2:t8tfc.

FOR RENT—One si.\ room house, 
modom ronvoniohees in Highland Ad
dition. Write R. Sehantz, lU. B., City. 
28(M8tdr.

FOR S.Al.K: 1!I2I Fordson tractor 
with plows, ifooil condition. M. K. 
Alikins, cure City National Bank. 
iUiftGp.

Isuiies ef tho .American lu-giun .Au
xiliary arc rpori.-ioring the May Peter- 
.son concert. Its membership will act 
■as patromies'es.

Friday. Saturday and Monday oii-l 
Tiii-si| ;\ t ley have eharjje o f Uie .lale 
of tiel;ets, wireh ha-.e been pUiccd 
with M. . Jes. Roln-rtson at the Rob- 
irt.son Ca.V. .Any tickets left over, 
(if then- 1«- -jny ( from the work of 
Iho-e eommittees will be placed on 
sale at the Davi.- Ilruif Ston- on Wed- 
lie-day Of next wi-<-k. Many have al
ready -gn-fii I th'-ir intentions of at- 
tendiiig.'

.Among the many other tnhute.j

W.ANTEH: Board and r«K>m in pri- 
yate home, clo.se in. Call in |ier'on ut 
Swe»-twater Drug Store. 2.'t;it2p-

•vhu'h hare been conrerred upon May 
Peterson, who singe here at tlie Pal- 
nce Theater on the evening of Nov. 
12, wns that of beim the fir-t to of
ficially sing the r-.-,-iitly adopted 
•tale .son-g, 2Te\a ■, y  . Ti-xa-."

She is here idiown .nuiiU-il on the 
old gray mare, with tiovernor Fergu 
son and others duritig the inaugura
tion of Texas’ first woman governor 
when she sang the xute song,

ill. 8we«il.water Mr reterson wall 
offer not only the bos'. -Uh-Iioii- from 
the heavy and I'ght ojK-ras, but she 
wdl sing the folk .soiics dear to all.

I l

I'M M t KEEK .NEW.-s

FOR RENT: Newly painted, newly 
finiahed bedroom, furnished or unfur 
nlirhed. Phone" Wit. a.SOtfe.

FOR KENT: Three room furnished 
apartment, Gll E. N. 3rd. 23Gt.1e

FOR RENT: *Furnishe«l bedroom 
for one of two gentlemen, moilern eon 
veniences ami garage. Flose in. Call 
24. 23Gt6p.

OK RENT Nicely furnished room 
to gentleman. Phone 388 J. '237t4p

• FOR RENT Two or four room uii 
furnished apartment, private entrance 
401 East North First. 237t2p

FOR RENT: Two furnished room- 
for light hou.sckeeping, t-2 block from 
post office, phone -118. 237t3p.

FOR RENT: Four room bungalow 
l»hone r.l»8. _____>:<‘-HGp.

FOR RENT: Three furnished or un- 
furnished rooms, 210 Bowie : t. 2J'.*t2p

R K I . I A K I . E  F O R  E t  / . K M A .
P I M I ' I . E . S  A N D  B u m  H E .8

The many p<-uple here who hjive got 
such wonderfut re.-ults from lilurk and 
White Ointment, and Soap, for pimp 
les, blotehe.s, bumps, ‘‘ Im-aklng out," 
eczema, rash, itching, etc., are proving 
their gratitude liy giving them the 
mosl wholehesrteil and enthuaia.stic 
word of mouth publicity ever known.

The fact that Black and Whll«> Oinl- 
nient and Soap are aircaily selling ut 
tlu- phenomenal and unheard of rate 
of more th:ui two million packages a 
year, proves louder than words how 
dependable they are to jieople who had 
never liefore been able to get relief 
from thir .skl̂ i troubles by using any 
tiling else.

Black and Widte Ointment and Soap 
;u'f economically price<l in liberal pack 
ages. T;»e 50c size Ointment contain.' 
three time.s as much :is the R.'io size. 
All dealers have hath the Ointment 
and tiie Soa]i. (ativ)

Hear the Golden Girl of the Metro
politan Ojier.i Co. at tin- Palace Thea
tre. d;!7t;'c.

Hear the Golden Girl of the Metio- 
pclitan Opera Co. at the Palace The.n- 
Ire. X 237t'Jc.

^  FOR

FOR SALE

: M

i

FOR S.Al.E: Four room house, all 
modern coiivenicnce.s on Elm Street. 
KendrickThompson .Agency. 20Ufdb.

FOR S.Al.E: 320 :ieres of land six 
miles north of Roscoe, 150 acres in 
cultivation, 250 acres first cUs.s l.xml. 
J60.00 per acre. Will lake reasor-;ible 
priced house and lot or lots as part 
payment. Ross and Martin.
22!Hfc. __

FOR SALE: Three room hou.-e, barn 
poultry hou.se in Bradforti .Aildilion; 
a real bargain. See J. 'I. Box in 
Uiadfonl Addition or Pnotogiuph Stu
dio. . _ _

FOB SALE: 1025 model Dcxlge 
coupe. Goo«l condition, good rubber 
Bee Jack QuieU. city. '237t5p.

_  mi^ llaneous
WANTED: All your used furniture. 

Will buy or trade new fumilurr for 
it. J 1. Payne. 22ilfc.

AVANTED: All your used furniture. 
AVill buy or trade new furniture for 
it. J I. Payne. 227lfe.

WANTED: Table Imanli-rs. o0l| 
Writ North Third st.. phone 205 
23GtCp. ’

AA’ .ANTKD; To rent t or fi room
house, clo.se in, must lie reasonable.
W E. Bertiam. AVynn Prislu-.-e Co. 
2.'l7tfie.

I
vcscaM- A'>)-s4 irM'i^‘« .T n if  H xV oxd muasu riM s. int^*

SOlDBYDftlOQiSTSEViniMiUL

< K.'W-iM CdNTR.ACHtR

LEE CHOATE
Let me figure on your concrete 

work
P. O. Box 7*3—City

By Spv. ial C'oi n-pomieiit.
Misi Ion.- Boyil entertained a num- 

b-:r of young folk.s w.tli a Hallowe'en 
party Satunluy night. The gue-t- 
Clime miisked and after a number of 
inU-n ding game.- were playe I the 
girl:, drew for parlaers, after which 

j refre- hnu-nt ■: wen- -ened, consisting 
jof sandwiches, c-ike and hot choeolulc. 
j Everyone jiri ent e\presse-l lhem.s*l- 
Iv*. as having spent an enjoyable even 
ling.
I Mrs. Jiihh Lynch and daughter Juan 
Ita vi .ited Mrs. Lynch’s mother and 
sister, Mr.s. M. E. Ih-imett a.-sl Miui 
nnrn Bennett of Swi-etwater. Wed- 

1 .irsday.
‘ Mi- - ,T.i;i- M-n.-yn dd i»-nt Mnn- 
iday ui;''.t ir. S've-twal-r witii her -1- 
: ter, Mr.. Pdl Scot* an-l family, 
j Mr.s. M, I. M Iteynolil.s fnmi .Ah;
I Idle si-elit lU'l week with hv-e .son, U 
i L. McReynold- anil family.

Doek Sc-tt from Sw< etv.nter -srieni 
.Saturday iii:-- -.k with !.: brother, Ear! 
Scull and family.

Mic'Cs J.iiie McRrynoliL, Juaiiit;- 
Lynch and Mr-. .M. J. Melteynold- 
s|M-ul Erid.;;. night in .-iwcelwaU;’ 
with .Air. ami Mr-. Bdl S.-o‘.t.

.Miss Connie ilerry from .Swm-lwat- 
IT arid M‘ He.-tense William visit 
ed at S P. Ibiy<l'.- Saturday night.

Mi.ss U-e JlvKeynolds .spenl .Satur
day night V.it'i M' Ell.-n Boy I.

Melva Boyd vi.sileil Eva IVbworth 
Satur-lay night.

■I. T. M l’.■■̂ ;v■ld.- ne it last we-s 
with his s: r. M. . U n Scott of 
Sw--etwi:ter. lb ul a altemlisl the fair 
and lo.il; cv.e . liis l.uby btef wliich 
he ha.l - '.i exlilb:’ .

Ml-. W 11. l.ume.l of Sw.-lwater 
visl-. d Ml . r-;i.ieU’ mother, Mr-' 
II. G. S.-ett, S.iturday night.

' W. Tabor from '•’ ■lioii C-it; , ()k!a. 
VI-le I 1 - aer. .Ml - R- 1- M Kv;-
nol*l * :ii: I In.Oii,.' l-c . week.

It i;> r. nU-a from .'.In.lie.r. C.u: • 
yi.ii vi-i'ed ie1ali>e in H" C'-oinr- 
nity .S.iturilay ;ilglil.

Ml,. Eall S.'oU abd clnbiieii a;i- 
Mr.-. II. I.. M.i:-ynolds ted M 
Bill Sce'.t of Sweclwa'.er Er;d.i:..

M: ., , Om-iia ll-cwn ami Klle.i. /a -1  
lie and i. >ie I.ee BoVil, look dinm r .

wiUi .M Juunitti KyfM'h SuiiilAy.
Mr. an.l Mr-. Hill Scott and litll* 

0-1 took -liniier with Mr. ami Mr 
Earl ,S«ott ami rhildren .Sunday.

Mr. an.| .Mr-. J. A IVbworth an-l 
liiildren s|M-nt Sumlay afternoon in 
the .AJooily community vii.sting Mrs 
P. hwdrth's aunt, Mw. Nannie Bain.

Dorix si-.d .Marie | ich s|gni .Sun 
day a'lernivm with /■ ra Boyd.

.Almost everybmly roni this com 
munity were in Sweri cater to attergl 
the f.xir.

Chiirlie Brazil, wh - is teaching 
ohoo! at Plum Cre«-k pent the week 

en-l at hi- home at ll '-foe.
J. \x'. Land aivl /amity have gom- to 

the pl.iinr. where they pl.an to make 
Iheir home fbr thi- next year.

M.iy Peterson i- coming to .Sweet- 
■va*er, Novenilier 12. 237t!*c.

POSIPONE- DK( ISION

Whaley r j s e . ' ’>ly linpres.s«J 
With ,-sn rel>. iiter I'icbl

Ilev. Whaley. , nil-- i to -v ame tlu-1 
jp !'t»r.".te of Me- - i-twater Baptixt 
't'liureh, '.i- |in ■ d find am-wer 
I until he hr.- liiid a-, opimrtuiiity to 
'take up the maf.ir with his congre- 
I gatioii at Mempiii-, Texas, he told 

llcnU. ls hcie Tuesilay night.
n - V - very fa-"ridiiy impre.sscd 

with this fiohi, he .-.ml ae.-l il is con- 
■i.lered I. dill- thi; he may nrccpl 
tin- eall.

M.iy I'e'o-r ml i 
t.der, .N.iVi-mher

- mmng
1*.

to Swei’l 
2.'!7l'.lc

lie-I - nir 'i-igher'i keeper doomi’t 
im.-an k- --;i "ni shirt-.

i x j .  ' i t r W W - ' »  ‘

II
<1 : X
. X I K g

ij g!( II i! guiUla M a ng-rx.r X a >r « lutseaH 
5- a

DR AVAGE & TRANSFER
Hunsehold Goods and ; 2

Menhandiae ' J
Phone 2V> IJ

jkAt a K ajfjtot j( lUXXRlHMRUbKJtiHJOUSJUU |J

WANTED: To trade lots in Sweet 
water for goml Ford; will pay or lake | 
difference. M M A ll-lixsli237l*m  j

Professional
Directory

UWYERS

douthit, mays &
PERKINS

a t to h n f .y s -a t -l a w

Sweetwater, 1>xa| 
■ M B M a M

a If It's

INSURANCE;
.See Me. .'-Ironfesl l omrxnies 
— Best of -serviee.

D. A. CLARK i
v r  Hah Phone in I

Take^
^  Laxative

iBrom  
\ Quinine
^  iaitleU

XI k ' « 
t M

A
%
i !
lii
! S

■AT

Tlto tonic and laxatix’e 
o f f « t  o f l.axaUtfa IlK O M O  
A^UININK  Tabii-tu w ill 
tify Urc HybUynt uKaiiUilOrip, 
Influ«m/u tind oUier aerioua 
ill* n-sultinR fixr'tn n Cold.

The l«>x heart thia aignatura

IVli '■ St-.

I

'I

^̂ ĴVEJJNESILAVjJAOV̂ ^
■li3JW«Jt'juiuiA xj<kim.i; us k.8kuywiu's • » >et n » s.g ml s X M a :s «V5->

^  DAYS
t.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday and
Monday at

Tidwell-Pitzer Co.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -— : ------------ ■ '. ■■nfff  "

J!5c Red Seal Gingham, 32 inchs wide, 5 yds.........*.............
2Sc Red Seal Gingham, 27 inches wide, 6 yds. — .......... —
2Sc Percale, 36 inches wide, S yds..........  ..........................
20c Parcale, 36 inches wide, 6 y,d$............
36 inch Best Outing, 5 yds........... ...................................* i »
28 Inch Best Outing, 6 yds.............................  .................
2Sc Grade Cretons, 5 yds................ ................ .....................i j - w
35 and 45c Grade Cretans, 3 yds...................  .................<|dl«
Best Grade Wide Sheeting, 2 yds...........................................
Best Grade Bleadied Domestic, 6 yds....................................
Extra Good Grade Cotton Flannel, 5 yds.............— ...........
A. C. A. Feather Ticking, 3 yds.............  ................ »l-n
$1.25 Terry Cloth, 1 yd.........................................................$|.0#
3 Botles Honey Almond Cream........................................  -•JAf

$1.25 and $1.50 Value Dreu Shirts, 1------a ........... .............
Big Buck Work Shirts, 1 — ......... ...............................q v
75c Value Ties, 2...............................................- ............. 1 1 ^
$1.25 Value Ties, 1.............................................................
Men’s Athletic Unions, 2 pair.............................................
Men’s Work Socks, 8 pmr---------------    i j 4 t
Men’s Work Socks, 6 pair................. m
Men’s Dress Socks, 3 pair.......................................................
Men’s Dress Socks, 2 pair.................  q .o j)
Ladies Hose, 2 pair..................   q j »
Ladies Hose. 3 pair...............................................................$|.0^
Ladies Hose, 5 pair.......................................................  IÎ OO
Ladies '.dose, 8 pair.............. —  ......................................... %\M

L(t(Uea\ }Jis8cs* and Children*s 
Coats and Oresses at

200
0

Ri’duciian During These 
DOLLAR DAYS

Blanket Special During These Dollar Days 
The Best Buy in Texas

100 Blankets, 2.50 Values, size 64x76, Special Price_____ $|«fli
150 Blankets, $3.95 Values, size 74x80, Special Price-------- ^3’^̂
200 Wool Nap Blankets, $5.50 Values size 72x81, Special..$|,00

All Wool Blankets do iu This Blanket Sale at 
a  really Reduced Prices

t \

Tidwell-Pilier Co.
Where the Price Is Right 

South Side of Square

m M R tf w V A( i*, n w  "n •» r Tt' i: t . -rxXjff mMtntwMwoMtf
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MafiK8KSXSXieiUtXXKJlJteK.)OUIUUU< HJUUUh JUDGE ORDERS TOWN MOVED

M.Vi

K y a u s i l  BliOADCLOTU
s i i i i m

I'ht'st* arc rulliir a ltu ih fd  Khirtn in K'hhI miIuI rulum uf

HU !•; T VS Hiid WHITK

\ K<hh1 ranvr uf in^u^FH you a fit.

SrECIAL FOB THIS WEEK 
. ^1.50 Each— :i for $IM

UUMCS AND MCHY WCAR

T M f f  S T O W E  A H E A D

JO a iK iXT XJtlU im ciXXJU lXK  n K x j:  u X X X  X ' j t  X x .X ^ 'X  X IO O O G B M X J O C O C X X X X X X li

v \ o v i e s .
PALAC K

"Chu Chin Oiow" np«-n.i Hxlay at 
thf Palacf Th»>alre. Thi* pnxIiK-tiun 
ia a film verxion of th«* fanioux xUHfe 
play whifh ran five year* in london 
xml t.iree in America, the i-onM*neu* 
of opinion rallliiK it the are*U-'t of 
all apectaclea, aixl the picture hax 
bean amid to even xurixtie the play for 
Ifuricaou* Rcenaa and thrillinx action.

Beautiful Betty BlyAhe of “ Queen 
uf Sheba" fame U *een aa Zahara, 
the (Icaert flower ami the much de- 
aireil alave ifirl. Never hax MliV' 
Blythe appeare<l mure nuliantly beau 
tlful than in the wonderful Oriental 
Kuwna ahe weara, amonx them one 
mutle entirely of paarU. V̂ ith her 
In the role of Chu Chin Chow of (Ttina 
will ba Men Herbery I/ .ixley, a fam- 
(W* Kmrliah actor. Tliou.-Jml* ap(«ear 
In the {{Teat caet, with many uaitciiix 
Harem xirla.

ment li.xtrict. She meet* and fall* in 
love with a millionaire who ha* e.'< 
tabli*h<l a .-«ttlemeiil houxe in her 
negrhborhovxl and ha* *acrifice<l a com 
fortabie home and aocial poxition to 
live there and help britrhten the live* 
of the inhalutant* af Manliattan'i 
Uhetto di.-trict.

S*»ya bornm- money from an un- 
acnipuloiu uxurer to make an impre* 
xion on her philanthropic friend and 
by »o didnx almoet ruin- her chance* 
for happinvMs and love.

Je.**e lloach, l>ut>le\ pre.*.*man uf 
the |{ei>orter, i.* spemlinx a few day.i 
visiHnx Mow Vivian Janie* and iXher 
fn>"«l.* at Junction, Texx*.

LVKJ4

“ .Salonra of the Tenement*" pnxha 
ixl by Sainry LMcutt for l**ramoui..- 
fnxn the m>vel by Auiia Yeio»r*ka. 
who wrote “ Humcrv Heart.*," and 
other ju»t aa »ueee**ful atone*, come 
to the l.yric tixiay for two dayr..

Jetta Cuudai, French U-auty 
in "Open All Nixhl, ' Co-lfrey Tearie. 
Conway’* brother, and Jo*c ICuIx-'n afe 
featureil in the ra<.

The atory U one of Sonya Meieiel, 
iiiekimmi'il .Salome of New Y ork'* te le

F\IN ILL

latcal Phyntcian l.ouru Itiumb Folluw 
inx HUmmI PoiMtninx

I>r t;. Burton hVin ha* lo*t the 
thumb on li* nxht haml folluwinx *n 
amputation in an Abilene hoapital.

The ampuViUun wa* rendered necoa- 
*ary by MoimI poiwminx.

Follow inx a narrow recape, I>r. Fain 
ia reporteil loiprovinx and on tha way 
to nwowry.

You can't travel far on lame e\

Ynu will fiml the ailver lininx to 
m o d  rloU 'i* tami*he<l from lack of 
u-e

Stifle your xoo<l or lad feelinx* 
• eiioaxh ami Uiey will ewajM- »o 
•tortivl you a*>ii‘t kie»w Uiem your-

elf

SHKRIDAN, Wyo-, Nov. 4.-JJu»t 
eixht month* ax» the town of old la - 
voye, VVyo., w.n* doinx a bu*inv*s of 
13,000,000 a year. Propi'rty in the 
town wa* valui d at $75,000.

Tmlay there l*n’l a* much ai a 
.*hack to Tnark tlie 'pot where once the 
town of l.'iOO people kUhxI.

In place of the hotel*, *t<ire* and 
home* *tand only tall xrea*e coverv*! 
derrick.*. For it wa* “ black xold" 
that literally forceil Old Lavoye off 
the map.

A New Town
.Already three mile* di*tant a new 

lavoye ha* lx>cn built. Some of the 
buildinx* were move*! there intact, 
other* were tom down and rebuilt ami 
«ome weren’t worth movinx.

’Pie *tory ia one of the mn.»t unuMi- 
al ariHinr out of the numerou* liattle- 
for oil in the olherwi.** barren land- 
o f the we*t.

For a time It wa* fean*<l thia di* 
pute woulil cau*e armed warfare In 
the Wyominx field*.

In I»20, Joseph laeoye, a F"ench 
Canadian, applie<l for a home-tead on 
the *ire of Old lavoye. but never re- 
ci iveil the final pa'ent to the land.

’Pien came a xri at oil lx>om in the 
rich .Salt Creek field. The home.*tea<I 
wa.* in the Heart of the fie’d.

Lavoye lea*e*l lot* to l̂ nild Ktore- 
ami the town *pmnx up with tin- typi
cal ovemixht rapiility of a trailinx 
center in the oil fwM*. I'rice- were 
hixh anil Lvvoye wa* irettinx rich 
fa.t.

.All the xeoloxi*t* naid xreat i|uan
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tit-es of oil were urilorneath the town-' 
kite.

The tall oil derrick* came clo.wr 
in I clo-er to I' c town. The Ohio Oil 
C impany, whi-h had the oil rixht* t< 
xurrouiidinx oil Iambi. wante<| to drill 
a well on the main corner of the town

The town*p«| pie obj**cteil ami the 
company filwl it- -uit to wipe out the 
entire town.

laivoy* fouxht it throuxh the court 
until hi* fund* wen* exhauHtixl. Then 
;he townspeople tixik up the fixht. Ai> 
peal* were ma le to VA',i.*hinxton with, 
out avail.

Finally Feilc-al Ju lxe T. Wake Ken. 
nedy, who il<*< ided Tca|x»t IVinie lx- 
lun.{«i| to Harry Sinclair, dechleil that 
lUc townsite bclonxeil to the oil com- 
piuiy ami ordcml that it be vacate*'.

Urvolt W a* Feared
’The ilecidon stirnal the oil field- 

«lmo*t to the point of revolt, but th ■ 
town*p* >ple fmi.lly deciile<l to abhlu 
by the liocrec.

TIm* new Uiwni lia - liev'n built almo*. 
a* <)uickly a* tk*' uid one, but it I* 
nuch cle;iner ami nvore attractive tliaii 
Olil lavoye. But tlwrw l*n’t a derric'.. 
in *ixht, ami the xroumi on which th • 
new town *tan«l* i* a.* >ct worth ihilh. 
inx co-np.vnM to the riche*- which iia- 
1*1 la'll Old lavoye.

lleanwhilc, at Ohl lavoye, "blu I. i 
xold” coiitinu*!* to come fnmi On i 
cartli but its founder i« xettinx ix> I 
*han- of the treasure. 1

The fixht i* over, but it lia* left 
bitter tores that may cau.*e unrest in 
the oil field* fur many ytart.

MOIHKKS

Watch for symptom* uf worm* in 
your childn-n. These punuvite* are 
the xn-at d*‘.*troycr» of chihl life- If 
you have r**:i.son to think your child 
ha* worm*, act *|uickly. Give the lit
tle one a dose or two of White’* 
Cr*;.*ni Yermifuxe. Worm* cannot ex. 
i*t where thi* time trieil and *ucce»»- 
ful remvMly i* u*e<l. It drive* out the 
woriiVs and ie--tore* the ro*y hue *if 
iicaltli to Ixiby cht*k.'. Price 35c. 
S*>’.d by llowi-n.- Urux Stole, (adv)

SH.NS v o r  CAN BK1.1KYK IN 
If your breath i* l»a*l and you have 

*p*-ll* of xwimminx in Uie liea*l, p*x>r 
apiK'tite, cunstipa'*M>u and a t>eiieral 
tij avcount ftn linxa it i* a »ixn your 
liver ia lorpivL The one really *lepen- 
dmble remevly for all diaoixlera in the 
liver, stomach ami bowel* U llerblm*. 
1* act* p*)werfully on the liver, »lrenx- 
then* dixe*tiuii, purifie* the bowel.* 
and restore* a fin*! fcclinx uf «ncrx}'i 
vini ami clwerfuliie.-**. Price liOc. Sol*l 
by Ihiweii* I)ru!t St*>r*\ (a*iv)

ONi; IN TKN

NexUn'linx a little wouml, cut or

w

•«

«:

3̂

T^dcslTHou^te
andall GDodlDiacs 
or Christmas ancLlhc

Ncw'Nfear

* 4

Greeting Cards
lo cany a nici-oa'/.e of Iriciul-hip and Chnslma.s ( ht'cr during lit** 
holiday sm on. Kcrncml'f’r old frion<!s this yrar m a personal way. 
Send ll.v’in cards Lcanng your name.
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abra.siun of the flesli may in nine ca*- 
t-( out of ten cause no xrvat sufferinx 
or inconvenience, but it la the one 
caM! ill ten that cause* bluo*l poison- 
inx. lockjaw, or a chronic festeriiix 
sore. The cheapest, safest ami best 
course i* to disinfect the wound with 
li«|ui<l Boioxone and apply the Boro 
tone Powde  ̂ lo cumpiKe Uie heuliiiK 
procesA,* FHcc SOc/ rne aM
l l . ’JO. I'owikr 30*' arrd*e0c. SoW be 
Bowen* U.*ux Store. (•*!»)

hlay Puter.*on is oominx to Sweet 
water, Nuvembvr 12. 237t!>c.

d k s ig n a t k  h ig h w  a y s

Ballinxrr and Sweetwater Koute Is 
Now Amured

..BALLINGKR... Nov,. .1.—t ounty 
Judxe Paul Trlmmier hnx been notifi- 
e*l by the S*ate Hixhway Department 
^hat desixnatlon ha* been xmntud on 
the Ballinxer-Brotite Hirhwmy.

TTii* wa* a plea.«ant *uiTri»c to 
Judxe Trimmler and other* hore who 
ha*l appllod to the department to *lo- 
dxnate a hixhway from Ballinxer to 
Swoetarater, Bui kt fhe'"Urilie time i* 
tinctured with disappointment on ac
count of the roB*l not b» inx desiirnAt- 
(d throuffh W'axnte a* firat aakod. 
Because the hixhway throuijh W’in- 
xate woul.l parallel Miother l^ixliway 
that roltc vvii* not x**nteM. Neror- 
ihelen* the new route will run within 
four mile* of Wlnxote ami should 
verve that community to a certain ex
tent.

The m-w route connect* Ballinxer 
with Swe*<watcr, via Maverick. Bronte 
Fort Chatlbouriie ami Blackwell, and

in ad*lition lea*l* ilirectly into a'croM- 
state hixhway from Sweetwater, Ro*-, 
coe, I.ubbock and to points lb New 
Mexiiio aial xUiUai to the west The 
state departments will, take over, 
maintenance of iMa hixhway -on Jan
uary l*t.

XKW Ar.tCHINT: l*L%lMl|||i
New Principles .Sound Krproduclion 

IVmonatrated Here

The Victrola Orthophonic, the new 
prixluct of the Victor Talkinx Machine 
Go. i* on drmunstrution here by Rufus 
W'rixht at Ids new furniture store.

InvolviiiK new principle* of sound 
re]iI eduction, the new machine per
forms umaaiiixly> esiie^ially on the 
ba.ss noUti ami thu piano, two Hems 
where F> -̂vioo* machines were edtMC 
ially weak.

•There ie al«o m eunsiilorable Inicr«n.*e 
in the vohrm- of ton# pro<liice*l. Ami 
surprisinxiy enouxh, the npw_ miwhhie 
U cheaper than former styles.

’TNi.i weather i» *o chanxeable the 
man in charge muat be a woman. *

It 1* foollnh to X® around knockin* 
IMioplo with the hope that you will 
be mi.-itaken for opportunity.

CATARRH
o( bead oi thront le neoallp 
beneAted by the vapow

At The

TODAY amt TOMORROW’
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M l ?  w m a t m a h i$ a »iv  
WOMAN WANTC10T«S 
stoat THAN u r t  y*

TODAY and TOMORROW
TWO CONTINENTS ’ 
CHEERED IT!

Th e  gorgeous love spectacle 
that held London spell

bound for 5 years and enthralled 
New York for 3 years hM now 
Ivecn brought to the Kreen with - 
all its beauty and daring!

. t

ALOME
TENEMENTS

A SIDNEYOICOTT ntowicnon
t pmvnsnt drama of hurl-lhroh. aad sympaihrlir romedy. With 
Ibr ssinr fine rraiis.n anil ubiversnl appeal of “ lliimnre«*)ue,"

\t«*i <>lrnn Irynn in
“ d  SAIUIR VARA"
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Also Show inx I umedy

*M10T SHEIKS**
’Thix hniive ia alwaya kept al 
a romfnrlahlr temperature, 
no mailer the wralher. 30c

I avxwspx av4ir*«Hi( •nririMnrxxxx'x xxxix«X)noaauQSKic»l3rsjaQaE2C»i.


